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A B ST R A CT 

Anxiety disorders are the most common mental health concerns affecting Canadian children and adolescents. The Canadian Paediatric Society 
has developed two position statements that summarize current evidence regarding the diagnosis and management of anxiety disorders. Both 
statements offer evidence-informed guidance to support paediatric health care providers (HCPs) making decisions around the care of children 
and adolescents with these conditions. The objectives of Part 2, which focuses on management, are to: (1) review the evidence and context for 
a range of clinical approaches that combine behavioural and pharmacological interventions to effectively address impairment, (2) describe the 
roles of education and psychotherapy in the prevention and treatment of anxiety disorders, and (3) outline the use of pharmacotherapy, with side 
effects and risks. Recommendations for managing anxiety are based on current guidelines, review of the literature, and expert consensus. Note 
that when the word ‘parent’ (singular or plural) is used, it includes any primary caregiver and every configuration of family.
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B A CKG RO U N D  A N D  A P P ROA CH E S
It is developmentally appropriate for children and adolescents 
to experience occasional fears and worries. Having these 
anxieties attended to, named, and validated (see Box 1) is 
important for developing appropriate adaptive responses. 
Anxiety disorders, however, can be diagnosed when fears and 
worries cause significant, lasting distress or interfere with a 
child or adolescent’s day-to-day functioning. Anxiety disorders 
often do not remit without treatment (1–3), highlighting the 
needs for early recognition, diagnosis, and management. While 
anxiety disorders are the most common mental health condi-
tion in young people (4,5), they are also highly treatable. It is 
essential that paediatric health care providers (HCPs) have the 
expertise to recognize, assess, and manage anxiety disorders 
across most clinical settings.

Optimal management of anxiety disorders often requires a 
multimodal approach that engages both the child or adolescent 
and parents and other family caregivers. When considering the 

best treatment modalities for an individual, HCPs must consider 
the following factors:

• The severity of symptoms, including the extent of func-
tional impairment and distress

• The child or adolescent’s age and developmental level
• The presence of co-occurring disorders
• Acceptability of a specific modality to both patient and 

family (compliance can improve engagement and adher-
ence to treatment planning) (6)

• Family functioning, including parental distress, socioeco-
nomic stressors, and biopsychosocial supports

• Availability and accessibility of services and mental HCPs 
trained in evidence-based interventions. Where access to 
publicly funded resources is limited, families may need to 
seek out private options, which are not equally accessible or 
affordable for all.

• Parental anxiety, which can contribute to children’s 
symptoms of anxiety.
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Regardless of treatment modalities employed, measuring a child 
or adolescent’s response to management is essential (7,8).

The most common and effective approaches to anxiety man-
agement include psychoeducation, psychotherapy (parenting 
programs, cognitive behavioural therapy [CBT], and family-based 
interventions), and pharmacotherapy. This statement provides an 
overview of each management option, with supporting evidence.

P S YCH O E D U C AT I O N
One of the first-line interventions for managing signs or symptoms 
of anxiety is psychoeducation. Children and adolescents need 
to know that some feelings of anxiety are normal, and that their 
cause or intensity should not be ignored or discounted. They can 
learn that feelings of uneasiness are common and nameable (as 
a ‘worry’, ‘anxiety’, or ‘scary thing’). Discussing and explaining 
the physical and psychological manifestations of anxiety (e.g., 
somatic, cognitive, and behavioural) using age- and develop-
mentally appropriate language can help children, adolescents, 
and families recognize what they are feeling, and why. Helping 
parents understand that there may be underlying developmental 
and environmental reasons for children’s behaviours that are 
not related to anxiety can also inform more positive parenting. 
Counsel parents that while empathic responses to children’s 
anxiety are needed, helping children to face their fears is a key 
parenting goal. By modelling and supporting adaptive coping 
strategies for life stressors, a parent can help children to ‘avoid 
avoidance’ or stop avoiding things that may, at first, appear over-
whelming.

Reinforcing positive family routines, such as shared meals and 
regular sleep–wake times, limiting and curating time on screens, 
and curtailing caffeine intake, can be effective first steps in man-
aging anxiety disorders (9). Encouraging regular exercise, shared 
family activities, and more independent engagement by youth in 
activities they enjoy are further positive steps (10). Identifying 
and addressing stressors at home, in school, and socially are part 
of psychoeducation, and can mitigate mild symptoms of anxiety 
disorders. Recommending particular relaxation apps and the use 
of a ‘“mood diary’ are additional management steps (11,12).

Positive parenting style and strategies have crucial roles when 
managing anxiety disorders. Research has shown that these skills 
can be learned by caregivers and implemented at any time, but 
are especially effective when applied early, with young children. 
Evidence has also shown that positive parenting can reduce risk 
of developing an anxiety disorder (13).

Family relational health (14) depends, in part, both on man-
aging life’s stressors and individual responses to stress. Parents 
can use the following strategies and approaches to promote se-
cure attachment, strengthen relationships with children, and 
cope with anxiety: (15,16)

P S YCH OT H E R A P Y
Psychotherapy with a trained therapist is recommended 
as the first line treatment for anxiety disorders in children 
and adolescents (19). While there are many types of psy-
chotherapy that can be used to support families, including 
motivational interviewing, emotion focused therapy, and 

mindfulness and acceptance-based therapies, CBT is the 
most common evidence-based treatment modality for anx-
iety disorders (15).

Cognitive behavioural therapy
CBT is a mainstay of psychotherapeutic treatment for anx-
iety, based on the premise that thoughts influence feelings and 
behaviours. CBT is a time-limited and goal-oriented psycho-
therapy that provides individuals with tools and strategies to help 
them recognize feeling states, such as the signs and symptoms 
of anxiety, and learn to use relaxation and cognitive strategies 
to manage them. For anxiety, young people can learn to recog-
nize physical signs and symptoms (e.g., headaches, abdominal 
pain, racing heart), and use techniques to manage them, such 
as relaxation, imagery, or deep breathing exercises. They also 
learn to recognize patterns or predictors of ‘anxious thinking’ 
and replace them with more positive thoughts. Exposure and 
desensitization to anxiety triggers can be conducted in a step-
wise, open, and non-judgemental process where a child or 
youth is encouraged to try ‘brave behaviours’ over ‘“avoidant 
behaviours’.

Studies have evaluated the use of CBT for a variety of child-
hood anxiety diagnoses, including generalized anxiety dis-
order, social anxiety disorder, specific phobias, panic disorder, 
separation anxiety disorder, and selective mutism (15). A re-
cent Cochrane review of 87 studies involving nearly 6,000 
participants reported that compared with children on waitlists 
or receiving no treatment, CBT increased probability of a child 
with a primary anxiety diagnosis achieving remission post-
treatment (odds ratio [OR] 5.45, 95% confidence interval [CI] 
3.90 to 7.60) (15). However, when compared with ‘treatment as 
usual’ for anxiety, which included other forms of psychotherapy 
or allowing participants access to any psychosocial or pharmaco-
logical intervention available, quality of evidence for efficacy was 
lower and there was no significant difference between the CBT 
and ‘treatment as usual’ groups. When comparing CBT with 
medications for children with anxiety, one recent and one sem-
inal study (20,21) both found that a combination of CBT and 
sertraline was more effective than sertraline or CBT alone. While 
CBT remains the best studied psychosocial intervention for anx-
iety in children, current evidence suggests CBT provides addi-
tional benefit when combined with other treatment modalities, 
such as medication.

A key consideration when choosing a CBT program is mode 
of delivery. CBT can be taught individually or in groups, directly 
to children or adolescents or parents, or with both together, and 
in-person or virtually (22). There does not appear to be a dif-
ference in outcomes between individual versus group delivery, 
which has positive implications for accessing care (15).

While delivery mode may not affect treatment efficacy, a 
child’s age and developmental level do influence outcome. 
CBT programs involving parent education have been provided 
to families of children aged 4 to 5 years using developmentally 
appropriate concepts and materials to help them recognize 
thoughts and feelings (23–25). Along with parental partici-
pation, many programs include accommodations for younger 
children, such as fewer verbal demands and use of visuals to ex-
plain more abstract concepts (24).
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Children with neurodevelopmental or learning disorders are at 
high risk for developing a co-occurring anxiety disorder (26,27), 
which makes ensuring they are able to access evidence-informed 
anxiety treatment especially important. Studies of CBT programs 
designed for children with neurodevelopmental conditions, such 
as autism spectrum disorder (ASD) (28,29) have demonstrated 
higher rates of anxiety remission compared with ‘treatment as 
usual’ (15). Co-occurring conditions should not exclude children 
from CBT. Rather, extra efforts should be made to accommodate 
their developmental needs and build on their strengths.

P H A R M A COT H E R A P Y
While psychotherapy is first-line treatment for anxiety disorders 
in children and adolescents for children with mild to moderate 

anxiety symptoms, medication can be also considered for 
children with acute or moderate symptoms and partial response 
to psychotherapy. As noted above, combining psychotherapy 
with pharmacotherapy has been shown to improve outcomes 
(15,30). Several factors should be considered when prescribing 
medication to treat a paediatric anxiety disorder, including spe-
cific diagnosis, developmental age and stage, the medication’s 
efficacy and safety profile, risk for side effects, route of adminis-
tration, onset of effect, and interactions with other medications 
a child may be taking, including complementary and alternative 
treatments (31).

Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
A number of medications are used to treat anxiety, with the most 
effective being selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) 

Box 1. Positive parenting tips for managing anxiety

1. Help children and adolescents recognize, acknowledge, and name feelings, including how they feel physically, and label 
them (e.g., as worrisome, anxiety-provoking, or scary).

2. Avoid avoidance by using gentle but firm encouragement. Take time to talk about strong emotions and sensitive topics, try 
“You look worried. Is something on your mind?”, or “It sounds like you’re really angry. Would you like to talk about that?”

3. Empathize and validate anxieties, but try not to reinforce them (“I know you’re feeling scared, AND I know you’re brave to do this”).
4. Connect and maintain secure attachment by engaging in child-led, free play with younger children, and staying aware of, 

and involved with, adolescents (14,17):
• Spend one-on-one time together,
• Know and show interest in who their friends are, and
• Encourage community and extra-curricular activities.

5. Foster self-confidence (positive affect) through effective praise:
• Start statements of praise with ‘You…’ instead of ‘I…’.
• Be specific about how they’ve earned your special notice.
•  Recognize brave, helpful, or kind acts as soon as possible after they happen. For younger children, notice brave 

behaviours—no matter how small and (ideally) every day.
6. Encourage opinions and choices. Acknowledge growing independence in older children, and promote and celebrate sound 

decision-making and problem-solving (17).
7. To make anxiety more manageable, break the task of facing it into small, practical steps (if possible), and positively reinforce 

each one.
8. Reward attempts and approximations, and compliment process as much as end results. Focus on strengths rather than 

shortcomings.
9. Model coping skills and techniques such as deep breathing, muscle tension relaxation, imagery, mindfulness, distraction, 

and positive self-talk.
10. Be involved with schooling. For a child or teen with anxiety, help teachers understand its sources and related behaviours. 

For example, explain that when your child avoids classroom tasks or appears oppositional, that this is likely due to anxiety, 
and ensure that necessary supports or accommodations are in place.

11. For young children showing signs of child care or school avoidance:
• Prepare the night before so mornings are not rushed and stressful.
• Encourage bringing a favoured toy from home to ease transition.
• Take time to say a warm goodbye but avoid repeated goodbyes.

12. Model positive ways of handling conflict or distress when managing anxiety by:
• Slowing down speech.
• Taking time to calm down.
• Being respectful of others’ beliefs and feelings.
• Being assertive rather than aggressive (18).
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(19,32). Evidence-based guidelines endorsed by the American 
Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry recommend SSRIs 
as the medication of choice for treating anxiety disorders in 
children and adolescents aged 6 to 18 years old (33). Selective 
norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) can be considered 
for treatment of social anxiety, generalized anxiety, separation 
anxiety, or panic disorder (19). SSRIs and SNRIs can improve 
anxiety symptoms and global functioning and help achieve re-
mission (19).

Combination therapy using SSRIs in conjunction with 
CBT should be considered at treatment onset for children and 
adolescents with moderate to severe anxiety disorders because 
this two-pronged approach has been shown to improve global 
functioning, response to treatment, and achievement of remis-
sion. Monotherapy using CBT or SSRIs demonstrated lower 
treatment response and higher relapse rates (19–21,33).

At time of writing, SSRIs had not been approved by 
Health Canada for use in individuals younger than age 18. 
The evidence from randomized, placebo-controlled trials 
has suggested that SSRIs are both safe and effective for the 
treatment of anxiety disorders in children and adolescents 
(34,35). However, treatment data have not demonstrated 
superiority of one SSRI over another, and it has been estab-
lished that paroxetine should be avoided for this population 
due to its very short half-life and higher risk for SSRI discon-
tinuation syndrome (36).

The association of SSRI medications with suicidal ideation 
and behaviours has been reviewed by Health Canada and other 
agencies (37–39). Monitoring for suicidality in children and 
adolescents who have started on SSRI medication for an anxiety 

disorder must be performed and documented by the prescribing 
physician (36).

The patient and family should be provided with detailed in-
formation regarding the off-label use of these medications (40), 
possible side effects, and when symptom improvement may be 
expected. Before initiating medication, a child or youth’s phys-
ical symptoms of anxiety should be elicited and documented to 
ensure they are not mistaken for medication-related side effects 
during treatment. Initial doses of medications should be started 
low, then titrated slowly upward based on effect. Common dose 
ranges for treating children and adolescents with anxiety are 
shown in Table 1 (31,41).

An improvement in symptom severity may be noticed within 
the first 2 weeks of starting medication, but clinically significant 
improvement may not be apparent until 6 to 8 weeks into treat-
ment, with maximal beneficial effects at about 12 weeks or be-
yond (42). Typically, SSRI doses are titrated every 2 to 4 weeks 
depending on treatment response (43). A medication tracking 
form (31,44) can assist discussions regarding titration or discon-
tinuation of medication.

For an in-depth overview of SSRIs, see this Canadian 
Paediatric Society position statement (36).

T R E AT M E N T  CO L L A B O R AT I O N  A N D 
M O N I TO R I N G

Consulting with school personnel
With the child or adolescent’s consent, open communication 
between the health care team  and educational personnel can 

Table 1. Medications that may be used in the treatment of anxiety in children and adolescents

Class Medication/trade name Common 
dose range
(mg/day)

Common side 
effects
(5–20%)

Serious side effects
(<4%)

Uncommon, serious 
side effects

SSRI Citalopram (Celexa) 10–40 • Headache
• Insomnia
• Diarrhea
• Anorexia
• Hyperactivity
• Vomiting
• Irritability
• Sexual dysfunction
• Myalgia
• Weight changes

• Suicidality
• Arrhythmia (Citalopram in 
doses >40 mg/day)
• QT prolongation 
(Citalopram in doses  
>40 mg/day)
• Mania

• Serotonin syndrome
• Bleeding problemsEscitalopram (Cipralex) 5–20

Fluvoxamine (Luvox) 100–300
Sertraline (Zoloft) 25–200
Fluoxetine (Prozac) 10–60

SNRI Venlafaxine (Effexor) 37.5–225 • Fatigue
• Insomnia
• Restlessness
• Sexual dysfunction
• Headache
• Dry mouth
• Irritability
• Hypertension
• Tachycardia
• Myalgia
• Weight changes

• Suicidality
• Mania

• Serotonin syndrome
• Bleeding problemsDuloxetine (Cymbalta) 30–120

Adapted from references (31,41).
SNRI Serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor; SSRI Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor.
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assist with identifying and addressing specific stressors, such 
as bullying, or a learning difficulty. Treatment planning should 
include specific supports for students with anxiety, including 
adjusting time allotted for test-taking or completing home-
work, involving a special educator to help individualize anxiety 
management strategies and problem-solving, and having an 
individualized education plan (IEP), with agreed-upon input 
from the student, parents, and school team.

Primary care physicians should advocate for school 
accommodations when they are needed and ensure that children 
or youth with anxiety disorders have access to, and regular com-
munication with, a mental HCP (e.g., a therapist, psychiatrist, 
paediatrician or social worker). Mental health clinician involve-
ment is essential to optimize response to treatment, modify con-
text or environment when appropriate, and ensure consistent 
messaging for patients and families. For a child or adolescent in 
remission, the mental health clinician can streamline access to 
services and support continuity of care if relapse occurs.

Treatment monitoring
Functional impairment should be monitored throughout 
treatment using validated self- and parent-reported symptom-
rating scales, global measures of functioning such as school 
attendance and involvement in activities, patient satisfac-
tion with (and adherence to) treatment, and remission. 
Obtaining this information before or during each clinical 
encounter (45–47) is crucial for optimizing management, 
understanding each individual’s anxiety symptoms, and 
treatment (45,48,49). Aggregate measures of anxiety-related 
outcomes will help health care organizations identify ways to 
improve equity and effectiveness in anxiety program delivery 
(45,48,50).

Advocacy
Almost everywhere in Canada, the extent of child and adolescent 
mental illness has exceeded the capacity for care that physicians and 
non-physician mental health clinicians can provide. Psychotherapy 
and parenting programs offered by accredited child mental HCPs 
(e.g., clinical psychologists, social workers) are often only accessible 
by families with private insurance or who can pay out-of-pocket. 
Most Canadian children and adolescents cannot access timely, 
quality, first-line treatments for anxiety disorder.

Addressing the gaps in child and youth mental health care 
requires building capacity at the community level and inte-
grating supportive service agencies with parenting and profes-
sional education programs (51,52). Public awareness campaigns 
may utilize social media targeting both children and parents to 
promote recognition of anxiety symptoms, public health meas-
ures to promote mental health, and resources for accessing care. 
Focused research and programming in support of culturally 
competent care delivery for populations disproportionally af-
fected by mental illness are urgently needed. While assistive and 
online technologies hold promise for increasing access to mental 
health services and facilitating interventions or treatment at 
lower cost, many challenges and uncertainties remain (53). 
Roles of in-person and virtual mental health services need to be 
explored as evidence emerges.

R ECO M M E N DAT I O N S  F O R  PA E D I AT R I C 
H E A LT H  C A R E  P ROV I D E R S

Paediatric HCPs, particularly primary care physicians, are 
well positioned to ask about and listen for concerns about 
child or adolescent anxiety. To help manage normal, develop-
mentally appropriate feelings of anxiety, they should be pre-
pared and willing to counsel young patients and parents on:

• What anxiety can feel like, normal causes, and how to rec-
ognize, acknowledge, and name such feelings.

When children and youth are experiencing greater levels of anx-
iety, HCPs should be able to counsel on basic strategies (e.g., 
positive parenting), techniques (deep breathing, distraction, 
positive self-talk) or tools (e.g., relaxation apps or a mood diary) 
for managing symptoms of anxiety.

Paediatric HCPs must be prepared and able to respond to 
symptoms of anxiety disorders early and proactively. The fol-
lowing steps are key to optimize management:

• Be involved with a child care or school when needed. 
Developing IEPs for older children and youth, and advocate 
for specific educational accommodations, when appropriate.

• Refer and facilitate access to, and regular communica-
tion with, a mental HCP (e.g., a therapist, psychiatrist, 
paediatrician, or social worker).

• Psychotherapy is the first line treatment for anxiety disorders. 
As such, CBT services should be universally available and ac-
cessible for all Canadian children and youth who require them.

• Psychotherapy programs (one-on-one, group sessions, and 
online courses) should be delivered within a measurement-
based care framework with data used to monitor quality 
and facilitate quality improvement.

• Offer patient- and family-centred treatment planning.
• For children and adolescents with co-occurring conditions, 

particularly those with a neurodevelopmental or learning 
disorder, ensure access to evidence-informed anxiety treat-
ment programs, including CBT.

• For children and adolescents with a moderate to severe anx-
iety disorder, consider multimodal approaches at treatment 
onset (e.g., combining a selective SSRI—the medication 
option of first choice—with CBT), particularly.

• Consider selective SNRIs to treat social anxiety, generalized 
anxiety, separation anxiety, or panic disorder.

• Prescribe medication based on these contextual factors: 
specific diagnosis, the patient’s developmental age and 
stage, the medication’s efficacy and safety profile, risk for 
side effects, route of administration, onset of effect, and po-
tential interactions with other medications being taken.

• Evaluate each child or adolescent’s response to manage-
ment on a regular, ongoing basis.
◦ Monitor and document for suicidality in individuals who 

have been started on SSRI medication.
◦ Assess function based on patient- and parent-reported 

symptom-rating scales, school attendance, and involve-
ment in everyday activities.

◦ Ask about patient satisfaction with (and adherence to) 
treatment before or during each clinical encounter.
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A CK N O W L E D G E M E N TS
This position statement has been reviewed by the Adolescent 
Health, Community Paediatrics, and Drug Therapy and 
Hazardous Substances Committees of the Canadian Paediatric 
Society. This statement has also been reviewed and endorsed by 
the Canadian Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry. The 
CPS is indebted to Dr. Debra Andrews (1956- 2020), former 
chair of the Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities 
Committee, who was instrumental in the development of this 
statement.
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